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H 0 L Y

WE E K

·~ noiy W
eek" is observed throughout the whol e Chr istian world
a s the year's high-light of Christian exp.e rience. On Palm Sunr.ay the Master entered Jerusalem in triumph and rece ived the ·
gl ad offerings of Palms stre ~n along the way. During the week,
Je sus was in close touch with His disciples, who were present
when He cleansed the Temple of those who bought and s old therein. The group went out to Bethany to the home of Mary and Martha and also Lazarus, who had but recently been rais ed fro m
".:i he J.ead. There the annoint ing took place; and t hen Thursday
n i gh·(; they all went to that 11Upper Room", where they partook .
of t ~a t first "Jioly Comrilun i.onll .... Judes left· that sacred pl a ce
and went out to betray his Master. Thursday night, after t he ·
Supper , Jesus faced His Gethsemane, f ollO'wed by the Betrayal,
t he Trial before Pilat.e. The crucifixi on took place · ori dark
Friday; and the Savior of men was la i d in the tomb over the
Sa turday, and came forth victorious on tha t glorious East er
morning.

Rev. Walter Metcalf

The Temple Terrace Community Church will 9bserve Palm Sunday,
tcday, April 10th, with appropriate services. Then on Thursday
e vening; at eight o 1 clock, a special Candle-light and Communion
Se rvice will be conducted by the Pastor, the Church officials
a nd the robed Choir. This will be a very beautiful and memorable service to w,hich all are invited.
A fine ~ASTER orogram will be presented at the Church Sunday
morning, April 17th. The Church will be beautifully and appropriately decorated for all these commemorative services; and·
it is hoped the entire community will attend all these helpful
and inspiring services.

COMMISSIONERS

MEETING

Matters coming before the regular monthly meeting of the Board
of City Commissioners included petition to be brought before
current session of the State Legislature for changes in the City
Charter and approval of assessment for street improvements as
voted · on in the referendum held in March; possibility of obtaining either a third or fourth class Post Office for Temple Terrace; legal action to collect unpaid street improvement assessments; playground project; policeman's uniforms; repairing washout on south River Hills Drive; and sale of water for grove irrigation.
In the matter of the change in City Charter, City Attorney Duff
presented a bill that will be offered at the present session of
the Legislature whereby the date of the regular election f or me mbers of the Board of Commissioners shall be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in August in the year 1950, and
biennially thereafter, and that the present commissioners shali
continue to hold office until their successors are elected and
qualified on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in August
1950. The Legislature will also be petitioned to create a special Tax District in order that the 2¢ per foot street improvement assessment may be billed and collected by the County Tax
Collector at the sa~e time as other .regular and special taxes
0.:re collected.
Inasmuch as Temple Terrace is · an incorporateq. munic ipe.l ity it
should have its own post office identity and not be merely anot her ·s atellite of Tampa. It was there.fore decided to take up
the matter with the Post Office authorities in Washington and
reque s t that a Temple Terrace Post Office be officially estabJ. isht-Y: and a postmaster appointeQ.. Congressman Peterson has bean
ccns ~ · i ted in this connection and has promised all possible assiG t anc:::~. The matter of enforcing the lien on properties on whic!l
the 8t reet . improvement assessment remains unpaid was tµrned over
to tho City Attorney. A final date will be set for payment of
this assessment
. after which time c·o urt action will be brought •
Other matters disposed of by the Commissioners included .authori:.;:ation to purchase a summer uniform for the night officer at a
cost of approximately $25.00; purchase of three tons of fertilizer for golf course, at $3S.OO per ton; and to repair that part
cf River Hills 1Jrive south of the highway where culvert has washed out and street surface caved in. The sale of water by City
Water Dept. to additional groves for irrigation purposes was dis,.

a-pproved~

H. P. WARDWELL ·

City Clerk

*****************************************************************
***********************************.*****************************
CIVIC ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS MEETING
The most improtant subject to come before the Board. at its last
meeting was the opening and .operation of 'the swimming pooi for
tne summer months~ A committee of two; Mr. W.B. Richardson and
Mr. H.P. Wardwell, was elected and is to have complete advisory
control of the pool's operation. The Board agreed to have Mr.
Alvin Parks operate the pool; with op~ration details being worked out by the committee and Mr. Park~. ·
Another matter discussed w~s interior mosquito control fogging.
::t was suggested that if those residents interested in this serv-ice will turn in their names to Mr. Wardwell that it may be
possible to obtain this service less expensively by having a
grou9 of homes fogged at the same time. , rather than singly.
for further information, call 3S-2663.
****************************************************************
**************************************************************¥*
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS--.... ~--~--?J!:GIN . +'19W

'.1'0 . ~AKE

PLANS FOR THE

DANCE*********SATURDAY NIGHT******APRIL 23rd.

INEI G-HL?>OR
r-'

THE O. ·M. WHITMAN FAMILY
When Olin Metz Whitman and Alexandra Whitman, together with son ,
; ames Whitman, first came to Tampa in 1923 they drove out Temp l~
'l' errace Highway which was then a one-way sandy road. The "boom 11
was on and Temple Terrace was being built for the idl e rich.
~ ince Mr. Whitman at that time had not yet made his f irst mill~. on they dee ided to tiVai t awhile before moving to Temple Terrace.
Go it wasn't 'til 1933 that the family moved into their present
~ ome on Mission Hills Drive.
Mr. a~ d Mrs. Whitman were married in 1917 in Detroit, ~ ichigan
wher e both had been raised. At the time of their marriage, Ar.
7ihit man was vice-president of the Union Cap Screw Co . which was
m aki ~g airplane parts. When the company was consolidated with
r. and Mrs. Whitman dee ided to seek a war mer
a not i·i.,~ :r company M
cl ima·l'; e and · unf or tuna tely went to Cal if ornia first. A year was
enough and they decided to come to Florida.
Kr. Wh itman has been in the real-estate business since 1924 and
has s s:d many of the houses in Temple Terrace at one time or another and knows much of the history of the various homes. So if
anyone wishes to know anyt hing about skeletons in the closet of
t he home they are living in, it would be wise to contact ~ r.
Whitoan. Along those lines it was interesting to learn that the
old bu ilding down along the river (just below the Wardwell home)
was bu ilt t'o house bats. The bats were imported to catch the
mosqu i toes; and after they had been here for some time did such
a good job of exterminating the mosquitoes, worked themselves
out of a job. Mr. Whitman also . .advised that he had heard that
the black snakes in Temple Terrace were ~lso imported and ·were
to keep the poisonous snakes away.
Jim Whitman was born ·in Detroit but grew up in Temple Terrace;
and at one time was Junior Golf Champion. He spent four years
in the Navy, part of ~he time at Pearl Harbor and Okinawa. He
recently graduated from th.e · t]niversity of Florida and at the
pre·s ent time is Employment-ManB:g.er· .of the Arrrerican Can Co. His
hobby is stamp-collecting and .he has also spent some time trac··
·
ing the Whitman family his to.ry.
Mr. Whitman doesn't have any spe.c ial hobby but does like to work
in the yard. He also likes to do odd jobs around the house and
has a little workshop in the back of the garage. Mrs. Whitman
d cesn 1 t have a hobby but does spe.nd a lot of time getting Mr.
Whitman to work at his hobby.
Mrs. 1'Jhi tman, one of our most gracious hostesses, was formerly
very active in PTA work; and at one time helped operate a library for the use of the people in Temple Terrace. Now she is
active in the Garden Club but feels that s0me of the younger
residents should take more interest in the community affairs.
And with this Mr. Whitman agrees.

*****************
***********
******

;

IUPORTANT

MEETING

OF

GARDEN

CLUB

WEDNESDAY

The attention of .members of the Temple Terrace Garden Club is
focused on the next meeting of th~ group, to take place Wednesday morning, April 13th, at the Recreation Hall. This meeting is
to be both important and interesting and all members should be
present promptly at 10:30.
Officers for the coming year will be elected at this meeting and
a feature of especial interest will be the talk by Mrs. A. L.
Strickland on. chrysanthemums. Mrs. Strickland. is a recognized
authority on the culture of these fascinating flowers and as no~r
is the time to "plan and . plant" for their next flowering season,
her message will be particularly timely. Luncheon will be served at the conclusion of the planned program, Mrs. Roland Lewis,
chairman of the hostess committee.
************************************************************** -~*

·AROUND. THE TOWN .
Mrs. A. M. C. Jobson, president : of the Tampa Lions Club Aux ~. liar y ,
r ecently was hostess to mer..lbers .at· he:r:' heme. Mrs . Job so ~: .~rlJ.:e :r ·
t aineC. informally in her 1-:ively garde n before cv.J.lin-:; t h :: regu-'? a.r bl:siness meeting to. order.
·
·
. ******
Miss Jean Cureton is confined to her home with chicken-pox.
******
'J:'he W. B. Richardsons celebrated their twelfth wedding. anni vers 2.ry, April 4th.
******
We are sorry to hear that the Crippen dog, "Buff", was hit by
oar last Sunday night.
******
Nrs. Manuel Corral. Jr., Ardsley Place, and her house guest, Miss
Lorothy Archer of Atlanta, spent last Tuesday with Mr8. W. B.
Hicha::dson.
******************************
POST-EASTER

DANCE

Saturday Night

April 23, l 9lt-9
Frank Overton Orchestra

F'ormal

$1.65 per person

********************t•********'******************************~***

mould you like a Trained Turtle for a pet?
See Trainer W. B, Crippen ·Jr.
*****************************************************************
At a swank party, George Gershwin was quite amused to find a
young woman who had gained quite a bit of publicity as a result
of her love affairs.
The hostess, after learning what it was the guests were whispering about felt scandalized.
Please tell me, tt she asked Gershwin, "What do you know about
this woman?"
11

"Well," answered the composer, "i c~n say something in her favor,
but the other would be a great deal more interesting."
--~~-Ed

Baldwin----
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GOLF

HAPPENINGS

~he Donlan four-ball best-ball tourney went into the second
1·ound; favori tee winning all the way except in the fourth fli gh~~
where the combination of O.H. Howell and son, Ronnie, fell bei ::>re the "much improved lately" game of Larry Ward well and his
n.:trtner, Frank Thomson, 1 down on the lSth hole. Secor..d round
~ atches are to be finished by Monday,. April 11th•

. 0000000000

e

Winners in last weekrs T.T.W.G.A. tourney: A Division, Mrs.
Clyde: Reynolds; B Division, Mrf;1. Charles Clark; C Di\~i sion, Mrs.
C:·a sper Bua. This week 1 s a.vent will be a 9 hole Flag 'l' ournar.ient.
0000000000

Qualifying started Saturday for a new tournament, the annual
George K. Macauley two-ball-mixed Cl u.b Championship. Inst ee.d of
taving just one large trophy for the winners to hold a ye a=, two
nice trophies will be awarded to the winning pair in each flight
''for keeps".
Qrs. Robert Jayroe an~ her partner, Gaston Beach, won the last
t ournaments of this kind held at the Terrace. They will most
l ikely defend their title. Mr. Macauley•s i dea of permament troph ies was to give th~ entries somethi ng really worth while to
ehoot for in this tournament. It is hoped that most of the golf:i.ng couples in Templ 1e Terrace will enter as there will be plenty
c f ro e ~, including ~special flight for the beginners; and handic aps will be used ~o make all the matches as even as possible.
t -No

0000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000

LOCKERS
The City of Temple Terrace has for sale a number of metal lockers.
T ~ ese lockers are stored in the City barn. They can be used as
cabinets or any storage purpose-----all in good· shape.
$2.00 will deliver·· one anywhere in Temple Terrace. Call

38-2663.

An Atlanta man w$nt to an auto dealer to buy a new car and the
dealer asked him, to trade in his old model, "What 1 11 you give
tle for it? 11 dema;nded the customer. The dealer said $ L~50, the
customer shook his head. He said he'd look ~ro~nd for a better
offer.
Two hours later he came back. 11 Well, did you do any better?" the
deal~r inquired with jovial- knowingness.
•ryep, 11 said the customer.
car department. 11

11 !

just sold it for $SOO to your used
--.,..--Hence----i

